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Luís E.C. Conceição
Luis Conceição is co-founder, CEO and R&D director at SPAROS Lda, a research-driven company developing innovative solutions for
fish nutrition. He obtained his MSc in Aquatic Sciences at ICBAS/Porto University (Portugal), MSc in Aquaculture and PhD in fish
nutrition both at Wageningen University (The Netherlands). He held positions as post-doc at SINTEF Aquaculture (Trondheim,
Norway) and CCMAR / University of Algarve (Faro, Portugal). He has 20 years experience in coordinating R&D projects and PhD
students in sustainable aquaculture and fish nutrition. He also participates in R&D and training projects involving fish nutrition in
Norway, Spain, Vietnam, Brazil and Denmark.

Dana Nelson
As a former owner of Nelson & Son's, Inc. (SilverCup USA), Dana Nelson has over 25 years’ experience producing aquaculture feed
of all types. His primary strength is his extensive exposure to real commercial production issues. Direct extrusion of pellets smaller
than 1.0mm is included in this background. After a brief retirement, he has returned to work with Extru-Tech. The goal is to add
his experience to Extru-Tech's well-known capabilities to provide the most refined and robust solutions available specifically for
aqua feed production.

Tania De Wolf
Tania De Wolf graduated from the Laboratory of Aquaculture and Artemia Reference Center, Ghent University, as an agricultural
engineer. She has 25 years’ experience working in the aquaculture sector, 22 working in Inve Technologies, where she led product
development for live food culture and enrichment products. Since 2000, she has been R&D Manager in INVE’s testing center in
Italy (Maricoltura di Rosignano Solvay or IARC – Inve Aquaculture Research Center), leading research needed for the development
of new products and assuring suitability of newly developed products before they go into the market. She has collaborated in
several EU projects, mainly concerning rotifers and larval fish and was the scientist responsible for the FRY 2.0 project.

Charles Engrem
Charles Engrem is Director of Aquafeed Process, Wenger Manufacturing. He has 40 years’ experience managing food and feed
plants in companies such as Cargill, Smithfield Foods, Nash Johnson, Showel Farms and Mountaire Farms and has served as
Director of Operations for multiple global regions. His expertise includes acquisition integrations, food safety, quality, processing,
best practices, safety plant manager training.

Julian M. Foerster
Julian Foerster is an extrusion expert at Brabender. He holds a bachelor and masters degree; his thesis was dealing with the usage
of alternative protein sources for human and fish nutrition in extrusion applications.

Nils Lastein
Nils Lastein has a Master of Science in Food Science and Technology. He has been with Andritz for seven years as Application
Manager, Feed.

Paul D. McKeithan
Paul McKeithan is a thought leader in the digital industrial revolution and a regular contributor to leading industry publications and
conferences. As head of Digital Services for Bühler Aeroglide, McKeithan leads a team that is driving digital innovation in the
thermal processing industry, with products based on decades of drying research and processing algorithms. As a mechanical engineer with more than 20 years of drying process expertise, McKeithan helps processors understand how real-time insights from
complex data stores can maximize sustainable processing, profitability and waste reduction.

John Mollison
John Mollison represents Prairie AquaTech, an American manufacturer of the plant-based protein ingredient for aqua feed,
ME-PRO. Mollison has nearly twenty- five years in the food industry, including the creation and development of successful
restaurants, quick-serve foods, natural and “Better for You” food manufacturing and distribution.

Ester Santigosa
Dr. Santigosa acquired a Ph.D. in Fish Digestive Nutrition at the University of Barcelona and pursued her career at Ifremer (France),
studying the omega-3 biosynthetic metabolic pathways in marine fish. She joined DSM in 2009 and since then has been involved in
many different projects related to aquaculture nutrition and health, mainly related to the use of enzymes and new feed ingredients
in aquafeeds. She is currently Senior Scientist Aquaculture, DSM Nutritional Products France.

Daniel Stoffner
Daniel Stoffner studied food technology at Zurich University of Applied Sciences, Wädenswil. After some years of quality
management and process development in the meat processing industry, he joined Bühler as a Junior Process Engineer in
Application Technology with a general focus on petfood and aquafeed. Over the last 10 years he has developed his expertise in
extrusion processes, pet food and aquafeed products and solved product quality and plant performance problems around the
world.

Robert Strathman
Rob Strathman joined Famsun-USA Design and Engineering, an R&D Division of the Famsun Group, in 2016 where he currently
serves as President and director of process technology. During his nine-year tenure at Hill’s Pet Nutrition and 12 years at Wenger
Manufacturing, he has garnered expertise in process technology, Lean Manufacturing, and digital manufacturing of extruded feed
and foods. He holds a B.S. degree in Feed Science and Management from Kansas State University.

Nicola Tallarico
Dr. Tallarico graduated as an agricultural engineer from the University of Bologna in 1995 and completed his Ph.D. in zootechnical
science at the University of Milan in 2001. He has held positions in Kemin as technical service manager, Kemin Animal Nutrition
and Health – EMENA and product manager for the company’s feed safety platform, SAFE. In 2017, Dr. Tallarico became the business manager for the region’s aquaculture market, later moving into his current role of Regional Director for the company’s new
business unit, Kemin AquaScience in the Europe, Middle East and North Africa (EMENA) market.

